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the surface, does not liere appear as it does in
m:veraI o etfie ethers. In early numbers, ol
the .MetlWdist Magazine wyill lie given threE
articles, wiilx twenty-llive en gravingn, different
from, any of these in the GuA&RDiA&N, givig a
full accoutit of these wonders of nature, aud-oi
the ixdian tribes wlio in that wild country live
in the cleif villages. Severai richly iflustrated
articles on Methedist Missions, among the
Zulu Kaffirs of South Africa, in the ishxud of
C.eylon, and in tlîe West ]ndits, wiIl aiso Le
itiven; togef.her with an account, in the July
number, ef «Underground Jerusalem. and the
recent remarkable explorations and discoveries
at the IIoly City. A uew volume of the
ilfagazine begins with the July nuitber, the
price of -%vhichi, to thie end of the year, is only
one dollar. If a whoie year is ordered, at two,
dollars (or with the Cltristian Guardian, only
ene dollar and fifty cents), a donation of the
back Volumes 1. and JI. 'will bo given, post
free, se long as these back numbers last.

FOUNTAIN 0F SILOAI.

à ENEATH Moriah's rocky aide
eý- A gentle founitain sprizgs;
Silent and soft its waters glide,

"-ke the peace the spirit brings.

The tbirsty A-rab stoops te drink
0f the cool and quiet wave,

And the thirsty spirit stops to think
0f Juin who came to save.

Siloamn is the fôuutaio's naine;
It nieans One sent frona Goa:

And thus the ly Saviour's faine
1 t gently spreads abroad.

0 grant that I, like thi-i sweet well,
MaIy 1. sus' image bear,

.And i;pend i-y life, iny ail, te tell
1*0w fuil Bis mercies are.

and kept the roomn in order.
"A whole day for fun, fireworks, and

crackers to-morrow !' exclaimcd Joe, as hoe
buttoned Lis whxite apron about him the day
hefore the fourtlî ef July. A great trout was
flung down on the counter.

I ere's a royal treut, Jee. I caught it
myse1t. Yeu uiay bave it fur ten cents. Just
baud ever the mloue y' 'for 1'm, in a burry to
biiy niy fire crackers," said Ned Long, ene of
Joe's mates.

The Deacon was -out, but Joe Lad made
purchases for 1dim before, se the dime was spun
across te Ned, who was off like-a shet.

Just thon Mrs. Martin appoarod. -"II want
à nîce trout for my dinner to-morrow. This
one will do; how muchl is it?"

"lA quart or. ma'am,'>, and the fiali' was
transferred te the ladys basket and the silvor
piece te the money-dr<wor.

But liere Joe patised. IlTen cents was very
cheap for that fiali.. If I tell the Deacon it
ceet fitteen, he'll be satisfiod, and 1 shall bave
fi&ve cents te invest in flrý-cracke-rs."

The Deacon was pleasod wvith Joes, bargain,
and when the miarket eas closed, oach. went bis
weay for the niglit. But the nickel in Jee's
peeket burnod like a ceaI-; lie could oat ne
supper, andi was cross and unhappy. At last
lie could stand it ne longer, but walking
rilpidly, tapped at the door of IDeacon Joues'
cottage.

A stand was drawn out, and before the open
Bible sat the old mnan. Joe's lioart, almost
f'ailed him, but lie told bis story, andi with tears
ef sorrow laid The coin ia the Dcacon's band.
Turning ovor thre leaves ef the Bible, the old
mari road, Il, le that covoreth. bis sins bhall
net prosper; but wboso confesseth and for-
saketh. thein shail have inercy.' Yen bave rny
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CAN4YONS 0F THE COLORADO. JOE WH£ITE'S TEMPTATION.

N ur Iast nunîber wo gave an engraving ERACON JONES kept a little fiali market.
~>illustrating the beginniug of tliese won- 10' "Do you want aboy to bell> youl'" asked

derful canyons. In thia number -%vu give eue JeWhite, oneday. III guess I can sou flsh."
sliowing their appeiiranice further down the siCan yen give god weight to mly custonier
river. 'l'ie sceuery is of the most sublime ai'd and take goed care of' my pennies V1"
solenrn character. The immense depth ef the ciYes, sir ;" auswered Jop, and forthwith lie
canyon, hiowever, in places ever a mile ljelow took his place in the mark et, weighed the fiali
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forgiveness, Joe ; now go home and confess to hard after hlm. Tt was winter, and bis way
the Lord, but rememiber you must forsake as led ucross a frezen hîke. The thin ice trembled
veil as confeas. And keelp this littie coin as5 and cracked under btis flying feet, the pursuer

long a s yen ive to resnind you of this first wvas close behind; but on lie ran tilt lie reaehied
temptation."-Cltild's World. the opposite shore. At that montent lie beard

b___ q__________i__ Iehind hlmn a sudden crash, and a loud cry for

GUARD THY TONGUE. h*4lp. The ice had at last given way, and the
offieer wvas going down. No one cIsc was in

GuÂRtiD, mxy child, thy tongue, 0ih
That it peak newrong; the poor hunted heretie wvas ncov safe.

Let ne evil wor(l pass c'er it; But Willemzoon had got his ideas of religion
Set the watch, of triîth before it, out of the Bible, thoughi ln those terrible days

Tat m it d t.e new og e it wvas death to be suspected cf having seen or
Guar, m chldthytonue.heard a word of that holy bock. The despised

Guard, my child, thine ear- Anabaptist wvas toc niuch of a Christian te ]et
Wicked words will sear; his enemy perish before bis eyes, cost what it

Let no evil word corne ln mi-lit t aehm obc i etar
That may cause thy seul te sin- b esv l. ubc i Detars

Wicked words wiIl sear; the frail and treacherous ice, and bronglit the
Guard, xny cbild, thine ear. drowning officer saf'e te shore. And thien-

Ent ed eyeand lnguewhat do yen suppose thîe tescued pursuer did 't
Guard while thou art young; He turned around and arrested once more this

For, aias!1 these bu-y three man whvo liad just saved lis life at the peril cf
Can unruly ienibers bc ; lis own. NJad lie allowed hM to escape, lie

Guarti wie thcu arc ycung,
Ears auîd eyes and tongue.

SAVIN.\G TIHE TLIFE 0F ONE'S ENEMY.

( E Netherland people
were net lighcing for a

.;religion of mere forais
~anA ceremcnies. Many

, ~ cf them Lad felt the

power cf thc Gospel ini
their ewn seuls. In

-- the records cf those
bloody persecutions, whern they were hu.nted
dowu and slauglitered like wild beasts, there
are many toudhing exainples bhowing wliat
the grace cf our Lord Jesus Christ ean de for
tbose Nvho believe on His naine. Let me tell
yout the story cf IDirk Willemzoon.

This man was a Pi otestant, and bclonged te
a sect more hated, pcr-haps, than any other.

Twas in the days when the Ditke cf Alva and
the Couneil cf Blood used te put te death any-
body thpy pleased without cpremony. Aftcr
hiaving been condemned te dit-, Dirk Willemzoon
had sornehow got away and flcd for bis life far'
over the open country, with an efficer following

wvould doubtless have been put te deacli himself.
One mighit tlîink a man who had donc a

deed s0 noble as Willernzoon's deserved to be
pardoned, whatever bis previeus effe *nce had
been. But fer a heretie mercy -%vas out . the
question. The next May-1572-they burned
hiim alive.

There, is another littie stcry about a poor
widow, whose liuband lad been put te dteath
for bis religion. Thre persectitors Lad soinchow
everlookcd lier wbile disposing cf more irnport-
ant cases, and se she lived on in ber humble
home until limes begau. to change. Soute
tîîmult baving arisen lu thiat city, tle cruel
burgomaster wlio liad shed so miicli innocent
blcod wvas obliged te fiee for bis life. In bis

tererliesoghit a hiding-place among the

dwvellings cf the poor. This widow shewed
him a secret recess in lier lieuse. "Shalh 1 be
sa.fe here Vt' asked the trenibling niagistrate as
he entered it. Il0 yes, Sir Burg,-omaster,"
rcplied the wido%, Ilyou need bave ne fear.
Iu this very closet my busband once lay bld
whten your &îldiers searclaed the lLou8e."

Perliaps ibis rnan's licari liad grown toc lard
te féel cither remorse or gratitude. But stich

i
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nets as those of Dirk Willemzoon and the
humble widow of' Gonda will not be forgotton

DEAD DAMSEL R&ISED.

~:

i

'I

hy Himt who said, " Love your enemieis, blese - ONG, long ngo there was

thein tliat curse you, do good to theni t1lat sorrow in a Jewish home

hate you, anti pray for tuern wvhicl deqpitefully because a sweet girl of

use you and persecute vou."- Mary B irrell. - t welvO wab l>ii1g bick, and
at the point of deatli.

Authorized Publications of the Methodist Churcli of Canada. ~ Why don't you go to
Christian Otiardian and Evanglicai Witncss ... $2 01 Jesus, the 'wonderful teacher
Methodiasthliigazlue, 95 pp., 8%o., monthly .. .2 00 Il Lsgvns-tt ln
Sunday Sehool Bansier, 32 pp.. Svo., xnontbly . 076 ý i bsgvn ih t ln

111 clubs of 12 each............ Ocs 'j 0eople, hearing to deaf ones,
Sunday School Ouardian, 8 pp., Svo., serni-monthly, Lheln to niany sikwy eH

25 copies and upwards ..................... 0 26 I will cure olir child Go and ask Hlm."
Berean Leaves, 100 copies per nionth, or 1,200 copies TIua acmytemte ftesc

per yeu ................................. 6 60 Thas sI okncy to the moteepx fathe Hoci

By the nets Postal Latc, the postage muit be prepaid ait the
Office of mailing. jsnatched at the hope, ran to Jesus, and be.ged

Address: SAMUEL RtOSE, PublIsher, Toronto.. ii to cure bis beloved chlld. Jesus never
said "lno " to such requests, andi therefore H1e

* went with the anxiotis father.
Qi~4~ c~Ytfl ~ ~XTiX~Xfl As Jusa walking home with il dnisel's

Rev. W. Il. Withrow, M.A., Editor. father several persons itiet thien, and saidi
____ ~ ~ ~ I ________ The damsel is dead! »

______________ -1 28 179 Did Jestis stop when Hie heard this sati news?

-Had Hie been a mere physician, a man o2aly, 11e

THE EED.wculd have said, IlI can do nothing now."

A »ITRTN a crevice in the rocks But He was God as well as mann, anti it was as

t>STbat girt the wicle, wild sea, easy for Hum to raiso t.he dead as to, heal the
I fouud a bright, brave ]ittie plant sick. So Hie kept on. 11e eutered the house.

That blossorned fuil and free. fie stood beside the de.ad. damsel's bed, and

No kndlysouits ootets edtaking hier cold, stiff hand in Ris, Hie said:

No sunbeam kissed ils face, "Damse], I say unto thee, Aise 1»
Nor rain could brim its Iifted cnp The soul of the girl heard Ris migityý voice,

In thal, loue hiding-place. and returning from the land of spirits, eatered

It filled a narrow littie sphere, its old home;* In a moment- the eyes of lier
Its genfie fragrance spent revived body opened, and she arose and wvalked,

Upnn a wild and barren waste, alive, andi in perfect health 1
Yet amiletl in tswett content. This wvas a mighty deed ! Noue but ,Tesiis

My garden-plot is ail aflame ever diti the like. Elijali raised a dead boy to
With Lrilliant blooma, that mocks Iif'e by prayer ; but Jesits did' it by His own

The littie hardy, brigbt.eyed fiuwer power. IlI say utu thee, Arise !" were the
Tient crowns the rugged rocks. r vor.ds lie spk.And when H1E spceke the

Oft in an uncongenial soul Iedgi byd n bcm iigci
The germa of Truth take mot, deat jo must o beye an d bem e ar liin chld

And, thrbugh the blessed gif b of grace, gans ildle oe
W'iUripe int frut. hild ! that Jesus whvo raiseti that, damsel

Iu our dear Father's Iovting eyes, froin the dead live? iu heaven now, -and ils your
A lieo tbat'a bravo and true, Friend. fie loves you tendorly, and, if you ask

Though lowly, fills its sphere as well Im ilL orgiea o rvltiog
As grander lives can do. iiwl eyugudaso tvlthuh

-Mary it 1otns-, the ways of life, your lelper when you are weak J
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6* 1 Ay Urv'ru t£;~> ~~J

your comforcer when you are i sorrow, your robe, and give yo a happy homein the gllu
Saviour froni sin, and yotir companion by-and- land. Won't you love, praise, and serve this
by i heaven. la the last day Hie wiIl raise Jesus '1 Surely you wvi1 be Ris disciple now and
your body froni the grave, clothe you in a wh.ite I.forever.

'J

1

t
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OLD RATTLE BONES! LESSON NOTES.

LD ATTEBOES!Loo ~A. D. 60.] LESSON I. [MuY 6.

~~od _Rû tlebones 1 " shouted a boy PEACE IVITII GOD; 011, à PRESENT SALVÂTIO.

to Lis playwzites one day as a REonuans5. 1.10. Commit to momory vers.on 6.10,
crippled old gentleman alighted OUTLTNE.

'vith niuai difficulty frorn a stage coach. 1 ec hog hib .13
J ust at that moment the boy saw Lis fat lier 2. Hpae ihrun Chr it. v. .3

btelp up to the totteringr strauger, greet uini 2 oehCrs.v ,5

niost cordiailly, and Ïthen taking bis armn, guide 3 ae yCrs.v -0
1dm. toward his own home. 0GOLDEN TEXT.

When the boy reached home lie was intro- Tiierefore being justified by faith, we have peace

dtmced to the crippled man, and told tliat his with God tbrough our Lord Jesue Christ. Rom. 5. 1.

lamcness %vas cuused by a cold lie Lad taken 1. Fihd Pence with God.

through leaping into a river to àave a drowning 2. Be rejoicing Christians.
chld Tht c0l vsnwV ut o h 3. Love Christ for what he.has dono for you.

had so untliiukingly called bis deiverer. "lOlH Finl the aceount in the Bible of how trouble iproved

Rattlebones." a blessing to Joseph .... .To David .... .To D.aiel.,.

That boy hs now a man, and le often says, TPtr
1T would give a great; deal to have the memozry A .6. ESNH J 3

of that event taken awav."
Alas ! that cannot be doue. The scar of tiat Tu. SE-cuRITy oF IIELiEvEaS; on, A SURE SÂLVATION.

dQe<l remitins and wvill remain for~ ever in bis Romans 8. 28-39. Commit to memnory verses 35.39.

miemory. C4od has forgiven him, but le oan- OUTLUNE.
iiot forgive bimse]f.1. The believer cal!ed. v. 28.30.

Children, neyer mnock the afflicted. Their 2. The believer jiistified. v. à;1-31.
deformities bhould command your pity, not 3. The believer kept. v. 35-30.
your scoru. Moreover, îvithin an ill-shaped GOLDEN TEXT.
lady there may live a greatness, a nobility, a ifGoa lie for us, who caui'be againat us ? nom. 8.
beauty of soul, wbich niakes the cripple an3.
objeet; of love in th3~ siglit of Heaven. 1. At ail times trust in God.

2. Try-to copy the character of Christ.
i % çb a 13. Reniember that the Saviour intei cedes for yen.

EVERY LITTLE HELPS. Find a commiand in Deuteronoray te "love the
Lord thy God" . Find Christsa summary of the ten

SUPPOSE a ]ittle child should say, cn)mmandments ... .Find the mention of Christ's
-'leeause 1'mi not a man, intercession in Hebrews.

1 will nat try, in work or play,
To do what good1 eaun?

Dear ebild, each star some ligit can give, G OD IN HIS WOIRES.
lhough faintly gleaming there; .ro vmukp tabrypati

Eaeb rose-leaf fielps the plant to live,brknpti lerwdo IV re ad

Eachdew.ropkeepit fir.flourislied finely, and wien a friend congratu-

And the great Frather, who is near, lated ber on the promise of fruit, aie replied,
And doth ail ereatures view, <' Ah, it is not; for the fruit I keep it. I arn

To every liftte child bas given too poor to keep any living arcature, but it is a
Sanie needful work to do ; gra1ofr om ohv htpat o

Kind deeds to those with whom l'au lir- k-now canor live o bav th p ant fof 1o
j Kind words and actions right, -o tcnlvolybtepwrofGd

Shall, 'raidst lhe world;s duep darkness. giv-e and Vo see it live and grow from, day to day,
Asparkling littie liglit. lit tells me tliat God is near.»
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A ZULUJ WITOH-DOCTOR.

'A UR picture is the like-

j ness of a very import-

Zuucle ysnp<fant persôn arnong the

'the inobt important tribes

)'danusi. He ie doct or,

pýrese, and dliviner, ail in one.

Thus, as yo, xnay suppose, ho
lias great power amongst an ig-

norant and superstitious people.
Sometimes the isanusi reaches

schd diguity as to add to ail his other powers

that of a rain-maker. But for this, lie needs

to be especially shrewd, and particularly lucky;

for if, iii time of long drougbt, the rain should

not coame at laut whieu lie foretelis it, biec life ie

ini danger. In the other parts of lis mysterlous

profession, however, lie does not run s0 mucli

risk. Even if one of hie sick patients does not

-et~ better, after taking, the proper remedies, it

ie eany to say that lie is bewitclied. Thon the

doctor becomes a priest, and sets to work also

to divine who it le that iaseucat the sufferer

under a spell. rirequently this ende by bie

accusing soaie siuspccted person, who, beingy

forthwith tortured horiibly and put to death,

can toit no tales - and tlie terrible isanaesi ie

moiro dreaded aud belivedl in than ever.

It will iterest you to hear how a man risos

to thie higli position; and we eau teli you by
the help of one of the Weeleyan Missionaries,

the 11ev. W. (i. Holden. ASter a mnan lias

Ilurposed to becoune a witcli-doctor, lie so fixes
ail hie thouglits on the unatter, that, at st,
"Ris mind becoines frenzied : lie dreame about

ail sorts of wild and unsatural thinge, but

especially the spirite of departed chioes. Hie

flow begine to talk about lis marvellous visions

among hie friende and neiglîbours, until lie ie

utterly carried away, goos into fite, and begine

ail coite of gesticulations, running, jumping,
slirieking, piunginsg into water, and perform-

ing many wonderful feats, until those around

1M say bie is rnad; and hie speaks aad acte as

one under the influence of supernatural agency.

Hlaving gone thue far, hoe catches live enakes,

[OOL GUARDIAN.

ând lianges tiieni about bis neck, nud places
other mai-vellous thinge about hie persan.
Ho thon takces a goat and goos to a i8anusi, and
giving it to him, neke to be taughit the secrets
of the rrofession. .After st;iying boere sorne
time, lie obtains a numl;er of imedicines, mostir
strolig-smelling, roots. After tlîis, hoe takos a
cow, and proceede to a stili more celebratted
isanusqi, ani obtains further instructions and
more medicines; these lie hiange about his body,
and places in i hbouse. By this time, lie lias
procee-ded so far as to begin bis mysterious
incantations. Having -one th rougit these ont-
ward preparations, ho oxperiences an inward
change, real or irnaginary, called wkutwasa,
which mneans ' change of the nioon.' Ilonce-
forth lie te considered a noev mas, and converses
witli spiritual beinge."

These mon have sometimes gained sucli power
as to enable them, to make many yictitue at a
timo. The most a-,vftil extent of Inisery and
destruction, however, whiich any of these men
ever caused was ia the fatal year, 1857. Set
on to the ivork, it is stipposed, by certain chiefs,
wlio wished to provoke a war wvitli the wvhite

coloniste, a great priest and prophet, named
'Umblaka:za, told the people that lie liad heard
froin another world that they were to destroy
all their cattie and corn, and tlat, on a certain1
day, the Nvhole sliould rise again with groat
incroase, and their enemios should ho destroyed
before tlîem for ever. Many tribes beiieved the
message. and, over a large space of country, the
corn wvas destroyed, and the cattie slam in sucli
vast numbers that the traders could hardiy buy
allthe ekins. The rnost fearful distrece followed.
The people were left without food, sud came
flocking into the colosy to, beg. B3ritish cliarity
did flot; fail ; for large sume of money wvere
sent to feed the poor etarving Zulue, wlio liad
been thus deluded. Nevertheless, thou-li sO
mucli was done for thein, kt is supposed that
from flfty to Eeventy thousan'd perislied by
waut!1

As the people lears the Gospel 0f God'c love,
tliey rise above the power of their old deceivers,
wliose dark trade wvill yet bo aitogether de-
stroyed, as it lias been in corne places already,

11
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by Cliristianity. It ici a good thing
te lhelp in such a change; and a
gireat encouragement to, feel sure
that no work dono in the cause of
Jesus Christ, for the love of Him,
ean be in vain. Zulu mien have
already been called. of Cod1, and

made tritly new men, and have
gained great influence over their
people; but it lins beeni ail for
good, for peace and good will.

A full account of Zulti missions
is given in the current volume of
the 3f1etLodist Mlagazine, fully
illusti'atcd.

A NOBLE BOY.

tW,-,ELL! 1 saw a boy do.,
csomething the ether day

that made me feel good for a wec-k
Iiideed, it makes my heart 611

ili ttiideriîess and gond feeling.
uýen now as 1 write about it.
But let nie tel you what it was.

As 1 was walking along a street
of a large city, 1 saw an old many
whio seenied to be blind, walking Ž
ul1,,i-g ithout any ene tolead him. -

ile wont very slowly, feelin,- the
way with bis*cane.

"He's walking straight t*o 'the
highest part of the curbstone," said I t(
self. "lAnd it's very high too.; I woni
sanie one won't tell hlm, anid start 1dm i
righit direction !"

Just then a boy, about fourteen yearc
who waci playing near the corner, lef
playmnates, ran up to the old man, put bis
through the man's arm and Éaid:

"Let mie lead you across the street."
this tinie there were three or four others m
ing the boy. . He not ouly. Iîelped hixn ov(
cr-ossing, but led him over another to the
side of the street. Then hie ran back t
play. Now, tlhis boy thought hie ]'ad only
the old man a kindness, while 1 knew ti.
liad nmade three ether persons feel happ:,

A ZTJLU WITCHI DOCTOR1. (Sée preceding pagp.)

my- 'better and more edreful to do littie- kindnesses
lèr if to those abouit them.
ýr the The threé or four persons who had stopped

to watch the boy, turned 'awAy -with a tendt'r
iol d, smile* on their faces, ready bo follow the noble

b bis exa raple he had set thein. 1 know that 1 feit
baud more gentie and forgiving toward every oe

for many days .afterward.
By Another one that was made happy was the

'atoli- boy liimself. For it is impossible for us to do
Sr ene a .kind aeý, or te maike any eue else happy,
iower without being better and happier ourselves.
e lis To be, good, and do good, is to ho happy. This
doue is every one's mission here iu this world.
at he Thon, again, the kinid of boy you are shows the

anud kind of man you are going te 'ne.
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